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WESTERNAUSTRALIA

IRON ORE ROBE RIVER AGREEMENT ACT 1964

IIRON ORE ROBE RR/ER, CAPE LAMBERT
ORE WHARF BY.LAWS

PART I-APPLICATION

Citation

1. Theseby-laws maybe citedas the Iron OreRobeRiver, CapeLambert Ore
WharfBy-laws.

[By-law 1 amendedin Gazette4 March 1988p. 707.]

Application

2. Unlessotherwisespecifically statedor the contextotherwiserequires,each
of theseby-laws shall applyto theCompany’sore loadingwharf at CapeLambert
and to all berths, wharves, marine installations, structures,service facilities,
buoys,dolphins,navigationalaidson or adjacentto or associatedwith theareathe
subjectof Crown Lease306/1970togetherwith all shorelines andfacilities above
the high water mark associatedtherewith, except the CapeLambert Service
Wharf, for which separateby-laws areprovided.

[By-law 2 amendedin Gazette29 July 1988p. 2567.]

Observationof other rules, regulations, etc.

3. Nothing in theseby-laws shall absolveany personfrom failure to comply
with or neglectto observeall rules andregulationspromulgatedby theState or
FederalGovernmentor any instrumentality thereof.

PART IT-DEFINITIONS

Interpretation

4. In theseby-laws,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:
"Ballast" includeswater used for that purpose,togetherwith any kind of

earth, sand,gravel, stone or any other material used for ballasting a
vessel.
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"Berth" meansany placeat which avesselcanbemoored,including a wharf,
pier,jetty, landing place, landing stage,quay,dock, platform, dolphins,
piles, breastwork,buoy or structure.

"Cargo" meansores, minerals, metals,metal products, chattels, livestock,
merchandiseor wareswhich may be loadedor unloadedor intendedso
to be into or out of any vessel,exceptmails, passengers’baggageand
ship’s stores.

"the Company"shall wherethecontext so admits havethesamemeaningas
in the AgreementSchedulesto the Iron Ore Cleveland-Cliffs Agree
mentAct 1964 and any amendmenttheretoand includesany assignee
thereunder.

"Dues" includesall dues,rates, fees,tolls, imposts and charges,payable to
the Companyundertheseby-laws or the schedulesattachedhereto.

"Harbour Master" meanstheHarbourMaster of Port Walcott, appointedby
the Governorof WesternAustralia undertheShippingand PilotageAct
1967 and includesany personcarrying out the duties of the Harbour
Masterduring his absence,illness or incapacity.

"harbour works" meansworks for the improvement, protection, manage
ment, maintenance, repair or use of any of the marine facilities,
whetheraboveor below the high water mark and whetherwithin the
confinesof thePort or otherwise,andin particularwithout limiting the
generality of the foregoing, includes any channel, basin, ship, dock,
dockyard, jetty, wharf, berth, building, bridge, viaduct, breakwater,
wall, embankment,dam, or any reclamation of land from the sea or
from thePort or any excavation,deepening,dredgingor widening of any
channel,basinor other part of the marine facilities.

"Marine facilities" meanstheore loading wharfconstructedby theCompany
at Cape Lambert on Crown Lease306/1970 and all berths, wharves,
marine installations, structures, service facilities, buoys, dolphins,
navigationalaids on the areathe subject of the said leaseor adjacent
thereto or associatedtherewith together with all shore lines and
facilities above the high water mark associatedtherewith except the
Company’sservicewharf.

"Marine Manager" meansthe officer appointedby the Companyto manage
themarinefacilities, or his deputy.

"Master" used in relation to a vessel meansany personexcept a Pilot
havingcommandor charge,for the time being, of thevessel.

"Owner" in relation to any vessel, includesthe owner, disponent or part
owner of the vessel, and the agent for such owner and includes the
Crown, in right of, andany instrumentality of the State.

"Pilot" meanstheHarbourMasteror his appointeddeputy,whenengagedin
pilotageduties,or suchpersonlicencedto conductshipsinto andout of
Port Walcott.

"Port" meansPort Walcott WesternAustralia the limits of which are laid
down in the Ports and Harbours Regulationsunder the Shippingand
Pilotage Act 1967.

"Tonnage" of a vessel or words of similar import shall mean the gross
registeredtonnageas’calculatedin accordancewith the British stan
dardof measurementof registeredtonnage.

"tug" meansany vesselemployed within the port or adjacentthereto for
towing, moving or assistingany vesselto manoeuvre.
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"vessel"includeseverydescriptionof watercraft usedor designedfor usefor
any purposeon theseaor in navigation.Without limiting thegenerality
of the foregoing, the term includes any dinghy, lighter, barge, punt,
hulk, raft, pontoon,sea-plane,hovercraftor like vessel.

Words importing the singular shall wherethe context so permits include the
plural.

[By-law 4 amendedin Gazettes25 May 1984p. 1412; 29 July 1988p. 2567.]

PART ITT-CONDITIONS OF USE OF THE COMPANY’S BERTHS,WHARVES
AND MARINE FACILITIES

No liability for Company or its servants

5. Neither the Company nor its servantsor agents in whatever capacity
they may be acting shall be responsiblefor any loss, damage,or delay from
whatsoevercausearising in consequenceof any assistance,advice or instruc
tions whatsoevergiven or tenderedin respectof any vessel,whetherby way of
berthing services, the provision of navigational facilities including buoys,
navigationalmarks,or otherwisehowsoever.In all circumstancesthe Masterof
any vesselshall remainsolely responsibleon behalfof his Ownersfor thesafety
andproper navigationof his vessel.

No representationof safety, etc.

6. The Company makesno representationthat the marine facilities, berth,
wharves,premises,property,gear,craft or equipmentprovidedby the Company
are safe or suitable for vesselspermitted or invited to use them, and no
guaranteeof such safety or suitability is given andthe Company shall not be
responsiblefor any loss,damageor delayof any sort thatmaybe sustainedby or
occurto any vesselor her ownersor her cargoor anypart thereofwhether such
cargo is onboard or in course of loading or discharging by whosoeverand
whatsoevercausesuchloss, damageor delay is occasionedandwhetheror not it
is due to whole or in part to any act, neglect, omissionor default on thepart of
any servantor agentof the Company, or by any fault or defect in any of the
Company’smarinefacilities, berths,wharves,premises,property, gear,craft and
equipmentof any sort.

No liability for strikes, lock outs, etc.

7. The Companywill not be responsiblefor any loss,damageor delaydirectly
or indirectly causedby or arising from strikes, lock outs or labour disputes or
disturbances,whetherthe Companyor its servantsarepartiestheretoor not.

Companyindemnified against loss

8. If in connectionwith or by reasonof the useby any vessel, of any berth,
wharf, or marinefacility, or of any part of the Company’spremises,or of any
gear or equipmentprovided by the Company, or of any craft, or of any other
facility or property, of any sort whatsoever, belonging to or provided by the
Company any damageis caused to any such berth, wharf, marine facility,
premises,gear or equipmentcraft or other facility or property, from whatsoever
causesuchdamagemay arise, andirrespectiveof whetheror not suchdamage
has been causedor contributed to by the negligenceof the Companyor of its
servants,andirrespectiveof whether there hasbeen any neglector default on
the partof thevesselor the Ownersin any sucheventtheownersshall hold the
Company harmless from and indemnified against all loss sustainedby the
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Companyand consequentthereon.Further, thevesselandher ownersshall hold
the Company harmless from and indemnified against all and any claim,
damages,costs and expensesarising out of any loss, damageor delay causedto
any third party by the vesselor by her Master or crew or by any other servant
or agentof theOwners.

PART TV-GENERAL

Marine Manager to give permission to berth or leaveberth

9. No vessel shall berth or lease a berth without permission of the Marine
Manager.

[By-law 9 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1412.]

Master to obey directions of Marine Manager

10. The Master of any vesselshall forthwith comply with any direction with
respect to his vessel which may be given by the Marine Manager for or in
relation to-

a theplacetime and mannerof berthingor the time andmannerin which
avesselshall leave its berth,

b the securing or mooring of such vessel to any wharf including
directions in relation to cables, warps, hawsers,fenders or mooring
ropes,

c the provision by a vessel occupying or about to occupy a berth of
gangways, manropesand similar appliances,lights, safety nets and
save-alls.

The vessel will not be required to comply with any of the above
provisions if so to do would constitute a failure to comply with any
directiongiven by the HarbourMaster.

[By-law 10 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1412.]

Marine Manager not to be obstructed in his duties

11. No person shall by word or deed impede or obstructthe MarineManager
or any other officer or servantof theCompanyin the executionof his dutiesand
theMarine Manageror any suchofficer or servantmay boardany vesselat any
time for thepurposesof or if authorizedby theseby-laws.

[By-law 11 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1412.]

Where vessellying outside another vessel

12. Where a vessel is lying outside another vessel berthed alongside a
wharf-

1 No passengershall embark onto or disembark from and no cargo or
ballastshall be loadedonto, or unloadedfrom, theoutsidevesselover or
acrossthe inside vesselwithout thepermissionof theMarine Manager.

2 The Masterof the inside vessel, if so directedby the.Marine Manager,
shall allow passengersfrom theoutsidevesselto embarkanddisembark
and cargo and ballast to be loaded or unloadedover and acrosshis
vessel.

[By-law 12 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1412.]
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Vesselto be ready to work cargo before berthing

13. The Master shall prepare the vessel’scargo handling equipment includ
ing the openingor removal of hatchesandhatchbeams,shall have the vessel
ready to work cargo before it comes to its berth and shall be responsiblefor
replacinghatchesand beams.

Vesselat berth to haveonboard cargo or ballast to keep vesselsafe

14. The Masterof everyvesseloccupyingany berth shall haveonboardat all
times such quantity of cargo andJorballast as may be necessaryto keep his
vesselsafe.He shall further ensurethat any additional cargoreceivedor ballast
taken onboard, shall be in such quantity and so distributed that the vessel
remainsat all times safely stressed,correctly trimmed, and not loadedbeyond
the applicable load line, as laid down in the CommonwealthNavigation Act
1912, asvaried.

Safetyof personsboarding or leaving

15. 1 Every vessel occupying any berth shall at all times provide such
gangwaysmanropesand similar appliances,and shall exhibit such lights, as
maybe necessaryfor the convenienceandsafetyof personsboardingor leaving
suchvessel.

2 Every gangwayfixed for the purposeof giving accessto avesselshall from
sunset to sunrise be brightly illuminated as long as such gangway is in
communicationwith the shore,anda watch shall be continuouslysetupon such
gangway.

Flare-up lamp or naked light not to be used

16. No person shall in the hold of any vesseloccupying any berth use any
flare-up lamp or nakedlight of any sort or designwhatsoever,whether for the
purposeof working cargoor for any other purpose.

Protection of shipping aids

17. No personshall trespasson, ride by, or makefast to, damage,injure, or
otherwiseinterferewith any harbourlight, dolphin, buoy or beacon.

Master to supply proper gear to remove cargo

18. 1 TheMasterof everyvesselshall provide properslings andothertackle
for loading or unloading of all cargoonto or from his vessel.

2 The Master, owner and agent of every vessel shall compensatethe
Companyfor any damagethat may be doneto anywharf or any propertyof the
Company,either from the breakageof slings or from cargobeing imperfectly
slung,or otherwiseby the loading or unloading of cargo.

Safetynet

19. 1 The Masterof everyvesseloccupying any berth shall causea proper
safetynet to be suspendedbeneaththe gangway.

2 While a vesselis loading or unloading cargoat anywharf the mastershall
causea safetynet or save-allof such a size and characterto be suspendedat
suchplaceor placesaswill preventcargo from falling into the water.
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Embarking and disembarking

20. No person shall without the permission of the Marine Manager-
1 embarkor disembarkfrom any vesseloccupyingany berth andcarrying

passengersexceptby a gangwayprovidedfor thepurpose.
2 embarkor disembarkfrom any vesselwhile suchvesselis in motion; or
3 clamberon or about the structureof anywharf below the deck-level,or

upon or about any shed, crane, conveyor, loading equipment,hoist or
cargo on such wharf or any property of or under the control of the
Company.

[By-law 20 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1412.]

Vessel’sgear to be free and clear

21. The Masterof everyvesselshall keep the sameandevery part thereof,
and all boats, rigging, ropes,hawsers,and other equipmentor fittings thereof,
and all gangwaysbelongingtheretoor usedor intendedto beused in connection
with his vesselat all times free and clear of all cranes,running cranes,railway
lines, engines,trucks, gear and plant or other things on any wharf or forming
part thereof respectively, irrespective of whether the said cranes, running
cranes,engines,trucks, gearor plant are stationaryor in use.

Watchman and men on board

22. All vesselsexceeding150 tons grossand occupyinga berth shall havea
watchmanon deckfrom sunsetto sunrise,andvesselsnot exceeding150 tons
grossand occupyinga berth shall haveat least one man on board during the
sameperiod.

Openings to be screened

23. The Master of every vesselshall ensurethat all openings out of which
steam,water, fluids or rubbish are liable to be dischargedare properly screened
andprotectedso as to preventdischargeon to any wharfor marinefacility.

No rubbish to be discharged overside

24. No ashes,rubbish or other material shall be dischargedoverside from
any vesselwhilst at berth.

Oils, grease,etc. not to be discharged overside

25. No oil or oily, greasymaterial, or other material or fluids likely to pollute
the watersof thePort, may be dischargedoversidefrom any vesselin berth.

Costs of pollution clean-up

26. Where a vessel moored at or in the approachesto any berth, wharf or
marine facility causesoil, or oily or greasy or other materialsto pollute the
watersof thePort, the Companymay takeaction to minimize or eliminate such
pollution and the costs of such action shall be recoverablefrom the vesseland
the ownersor agentor Masterof thevessel.
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Gangway or accommodation ladder to be provided

27. Every vessel moored in any berth shall provide a safe and suitable
gangwayor accommodationladderwhichshall constitutea safemeansof ingress
to and egressfrom the vessel, for the use of personsboarding or leaving the
vessel.

Liability of Master, owner and agent

28. The Master, owner and agent of any vessellying alongsideany wharf
shall bejointly andseverallyliable for all damagewhether suchdamageis due
to the negligenceor wilful act of any personor otherwisecausedto cargo or
goodslying on suchwharfor to electricalconnectionson or undersuchwharf by
waterusedupon suchvesselwhether for washingdown or otherwise.

Permission to load or unload cargo

29. 1 Without the permission of the Marine Managerno cargo shall be
loadedor unloadedexcept by the crew of the vesseland/orlabour employedby
the Companyand no tally or delivery clerks shall be engagedother than those
employedor approvedby theCompany.

2 No cargoshall be unloadedfrom any vessel exceptat such placeas has
been previously designatedor approved by the Marine Manager and when
unloadedshall be stacked or storedin accordancewith the directions of the
Marine Manager.

Cargoawaitingshipmentshall be stackedor storedat suchplace or areaand
in accordancewith the directionsof the Marine Manager.
Personsboardingor disembarkingfrom avesselshall do so only at placeson the
wharfpreviously designatedor approvedby the Marine Manager.

[By-law 29 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1412.]

Removal of vessel

30. A vesselwhich for any reason becomes an obstructionor which in the
opinionof theMarine Manageris likely to becomean obstructionto any berthor
marine facility shall be moved without delay in accordancewith the written
directions of the Marine Manager. If such directions are not complied with
within the time specifiedby the Marine Managerthe Companymay causesuch
vesselto be removed.The ownersandtheir agentsshall bejointly and severally
liable to pay to the Companyall costsandexpensesincurredby the Companyin
suchremoval.

[By-law 30 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1412.]

Written permission to deposit matter

31. No personshall without the written permissionof the Marine Manager
deposit any ballast, rock, stone, slate, shingle, gravel, sand, earth, cinders,
rubbish, filth or any other article or substancewhatsoeveron any wharf or Port
installation or other property of the Company.

[By-law 31 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1412.]

Restrictions on cleaning boiler tubes

32. No vessel moored in any berth or to any marine facility or in the
approachesthereto may clean boiler tubes by ejecting material into the
atmosphere,norshall theydischargeexcessivevolumesof smokefrom funnelsor
other outlets.
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PART V-SAFETY

Securing of berthed vessel

33. No vesselshall be mooredor fastenedto any berth exceptto bollards or
other securingplacesprovidedfor that purpose.Every vesselin berth shall be
properly moored,fastenedor anchoredas the casemay require and it is the
master’sresponsibility that lines are kept taut andsecureat all times.

Vesselto be preparedto sail at short notice

34. When a vessel is moored or fastenedto any berth her main engines,
personneland all equipmentshall be kept in sucha stateof readinessthat the
vesselis able to proceedto sea at short notice. No repairs to enginesor other
essentialequipmentlikely to immobilise the vesselmay beundertakenwithout
the prior written consentof the Marine Manager.

[By-law 34 amendedin Gazette25 May 1 984 p. 1412.]

Propellers of moored vesselnot to be worked

35. The propellersof a vessel mooredor fastenedto any berth shall not be
workedwithout theprior consentof theMarine Manager.

[By-law 35 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1412.]

Places for movement of passengersand cargo

36. Cargo shall be loaded or discharged and passengers embarked or
disembarkedonly at placesdirectedor agreedby the Marine Manager,and all
cargoawaiting loading or which hasbeendischargedshall be stackedor stored
only at placesor areasdirectedor agreedby the Marine Manager.

[By-law 36 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1412.]

Life-saving gear

37. No person shall remove or interfere with any life-saving gear or
applianceexceptfor the purposeof savinglife.

Fire fighting gear

38. No person shall remove or interfere with any fire fighting gear or
applianceexceptfor thepurposeof fighting fires.

Handling of explosivesand inflammable goods

39. Explosives or highly inflammable goodsshall not be loadedor unloaded
at any wharf exceptwith the written permission of the Marine Managerand
then only at placesand times directedby him. A requestto load or unloadsuch
goodsshall bemadeto theMarineManagerat least48 hoursbeforethe intended
time of loading or unloading.

[By-law 39 amendedin Gazette25 May l9&4 p. 1412.]
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PART VT-OIL VESSELS

Interpretation in Part

40. Tn the following by-laws, unlessthe context requiresotherwise:-
"oil vessel"meansany vesselhavingon board,or having lately hadon board

any flammable liquid asbulk cargoor part cargo.
"flammableliquid" meanspetroleumor any other liquid whatsoever,having

a true flash point of lessthan 61°C at normal atmosphericpressure.

[By-law 40 amendedin Gazette8 March 1985p. 914.]

Flag and light to be shown by oil vessel

41. The Masterof an oil vesselshall, at all times that thevesselis nearingor
is in a berth,displayat the foremasthead,or other conspicuousplaceclear of all
obstructionsso as to be clearlyvisible from any direction at adistanceof at least
onemile from thevessel-

a by day, the International codeflag "B"; and
b during the hoursof darknessa red light so positionedas to be clear of

all other lights on thevessel.

Requirementsas to oil vessels

42. The Masterof an oil vesselhaving on boardflammableliquids other than
asdeck cargo, and all other personsconcerned,shall observeand perform the
following provisions,namely-

1 after the vessel is made fast, all holds, tanks, andspacescontaining
flammable liquid shall be kept securely closed and fasteneddown,
exceptwhen openedfor the purposeof discharging;

2 an oil vesselwith its cargoin bulk shall not bebertheduntil it is ready
to load or discharge,and shall at all times continueand completethe
loading or dischargingwith all possibledespatch;

3 no hold, tank, or spacecontainingflammableliquid in containersshall
be openeduntil all trucksor other vehiclesinto which suchgoodsareto
be loaded are placed alongside the vesseland all is in readinessto
commencethework;

4 after the vesselis madefast in a berth,vapoursfrom all holds,tanks or
spacescontaining flammable liquid shall be properly vented to the
atmosphereto the satisfactionof the Marine Manager, and so that
dangerousvapourconcentrationsdo not occur;

5 an oil vesselloading or unloading flammableliquid in casks,barrels,or
other receptaclesor containersshall work its cargo or carry out any
other work on boardonly asdirectedby the Marine Manager;

6 flammable liquid containedin casks,barrels or other receptaclesshall
not be landedon anywharf from a vesselunlessthe casks,barrels or
other receptaclesare staunch and free from leakageand are of such
strengthand constructionas to be not liable to breakor leak;

7 where theMarine Managerso approvesin writing, flammable liquid in
bulk maybe unloadedafter sunsetinto shoretanks,andmay, in special
circumstances,be loadedinto tank ships, and the following conditions
and such other conditions as the Marine Manager may in those
circumstancesimpose,shall be compliedwith-

a unlesscircumstancesrenderit unavoidable,pipelinesand hoses
shall not be coupled, uncoupled, or otherwise interfered with,
exceptin daylight; and

b sufficientelectric flood lighting of approvedtype shall be provided
to give ample light for all operations.
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8 generalcargo,other than deckcargo,shall not be unloadedaftersunset
on any day from any oil vesselwithout the approval in writing of the
Marine Manager.

[By-law 42 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1412.]

Unauthorizedpersonsnot permitted on board

43. The Master of an oil vessel shall not permit or suffer any unauthorized
personto be on boardthevesselwhile loading or unloadingof flammable liquid
is in process,and shall display andkeep displayedat the main gangwaywhile
occupying any berth at awharf a conspicuousnotice to the following effect-

NO ADMITTANCE
OIL SHIP

NO SMOKING ALLOWED

Certain activities prohibited during loading or unloading

44. During the loading or unloading of flammable liquid no personshall
smoke or heat any combustiblematter, rivet or chip iron, or clean boilers or
boiler tubes, or carry out other work likely to causeignition on board the oil
vesselor any other vessellying alongside,andno personengagedin that loading
or unloading shall carry matchesor other appliancesfor providing or capableof
providing ignition.

Restrictions on fires andlights when tanks opened

45. 1 From the time when tanksof an oil vesselare openedfor thepurpose
of dischargingor loading flammable liquid in bulk, no personshall useor permit
or suffer to be used on thevessel,any fire, other than approvedship’sboilers, or
light other thana safetylamp, approvedby theMarineManager,either on board
or within 30 metres of the oil vessel without the authority of the Marine
Manager.

2 Fires, lights, or electric apparatus,other than electric filament lamps or
self contained lamps, heaters,cookers, or other types of safe apparatus so
designed,constructedandmaintained as to be incapableof igniting flammable
vapour, shall not be used on or near the wharf at which flammable liquid is
beingdischargedor loaded,or upon which flammableliquid is lying.

[By-law 45 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1413.]

Requirements as to pumping operations

46. 1 Before any pumping operationsof flammable liquids arecommenced,
and during the continuanceof thoseoperations,theMaster shall cause-

a a competent signalling staff to be in attendanceboth at the tank
installation andon board the oil vessel;and

b telephonic communicationbetweenthe samepoints to be established
andmaintained.

2 A responsiblepersonshall be detailedby the Masterfor attendanceon the
wharf to superintendthe opening and closing of valves and for patrol of the
pipeline during the whole of the pumping operation and pumping operations
shall not be commencedbeforethe correctposition of all valveshasbeenverified
by the MarineManagerandtheMarineManageris satisfiedthat all precautions
necessaryhaveand will be taken to prevent leakages.

[By-law 46 amendedin Gazette25 May l9c94 p. 1413.]
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Conditions relating to lids, etc. during pumping operations

47. 1 While pumping is in progressthelids, screwcaps, or other removable
coveringsof the tanksshall bekept securelyfastenedor screweddown, exceptso
far asmay be necessaryto enabledischargeof flammable liquid to proceed,and
whereit is necessaryto removeany lid, screwcap,or other coverings,safetywire
gauzes shall immediately be properly fitted, or other effective measures
immediately taken,by theMasterto preventthe ignition of the flammable liquid
or vapours.

2 If any leakage occurs while flammable liquid is being loaded onto or
dischargedfrom an oil vessel, theMaster of the oil vesselshall forthwith cause
the loadingor dischargingto cease.

Interruption of pumping operations

48. Where permission has been granted by the Marine Manager for the
pumping of flammable liquids into or out of an oil vessel to be carried out
between sunset and sunrise and an interruption or stoppageof loading or
discharging takes place, the pumping shall not be recommenceduntil after
sunrise,unlessapprovedby the MarineManager.

[By-law 48 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1413.]

When connections to shoreline to be broken

49. 1 When an oil vesselhascompleteddischargingflammable liquid in
bulk, the connection or connectionsto the shorepipeline shall not be broken
until the pipeline for its whole length has beencompletely and satisfactorily
clearedof all flammable liquid, andthe Marine Managerapprovesthebreaking
of the pipeline.

2 Immediatelydischargeof the flammableliquid is suspendedor completed,
all lids, screwcaps,or other coveringsshall be replaced,securelyfasteneddown
and madegastight.

[By-law 49 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1413.]

Restrictions on fires, furnaces, etc.

50. 1 The boiler or galley fires other than thoserequiredto producesteam
for pumping of an oil vesselcarryingflammableliquid in bulk shall not bealight
from the time when the holds or tanks are first openedfor the purpose of
dischargeunlessthe written authority of theMarine Manageris first obtained.

2 The Mastershall not allow any furnaceother than that requiredto produce
steamfor pumping or any galley or other fires to be alight on boardan oil vessel
while the running of water for ballast or other purposes into any tank,
receptacle,or enclosureon the oil vesselwhich hascontainedflammable liquids
is beingcarriedout.

3 No ballasting shall be carried out unless all tanks are sealeddown as
requiredby the Marine Managerand the rate of ballasting any tank shall be
reducedif requiredby theMarine Manager,andany directionsgiven by him for
other safetymeasuresto be takenwhile ballasting shall be strictly observed.

4 No ballastingshall be carriedout by theMasteruntil he is so permittedby
the Marine Manager,who shall lay down such further conditionsunder which
ballasting may be carried out as he may in the circumstancesconsider
necessary.

[By-law 50 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1413.]
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Pipelines to be vapour, oil and flammable liquid tight

51. 1 All pipelines and connectionsthereto, flexible or otherwise, used
betweenthe oil vesseland the berth, shall at all times be kept in an oil and
vapourtight condition andshall not leak.

2 Flammable liquid shall not be allowed to escape,either directly or
indirectly, into any waters.

Wire hawsersto be placedwhen berthing

52. The Master of any oil vessel shall, immediately the vessel is berthed,
have placed 2 steel wire hawsers,one forward and one aft, and of sufficient
strengthto be used in towing the vesselaway from the berth.The inboard ends
of thesewires shall be securelymadefast on boardandthe outboardendsshall
extendto the surfaceof the water, and they shall be placedasnearas possible
to the extremitiesof the oil vesseland so remainthroughout the period the oil
vesselis in berth.

Dueprecautions to be taken

53. The Master of an oil vessel shall take all due precautionsfor the
preventionof accidentsby fire in the dischargeof flammable liquids, andshall
himself remain, or causea responsibleofficer of the vesselto remain on board
thevessel,togetherwith a sufficient crew,during thewholetime thevesselis in
berth.

Inspection by Marine Manager

54. The Masterof the oil vesselshall, when required so to do by the Marine
Manager, do any act necessaryto permit the Marine Managerto inspect and
examinethe flammable liquid on boardthe vesselandany appliancesto be used
on the vessel for the purposeof ascertainingwhether the provisions of these
by-laws are being observed and whether all other measuresnecessaryfor
generalsafetyare beingtaken,

[By-law 54 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1413; 15 March 1991 p. 1186.]

Conditions for loading or unloading

55. 1 The loadingor unloadingof flammableliquid into or from an oil vessel
shall not be commencedunless-

a a barricade capable of preventing any unauthorized person having
accessto the vesseland pipelinehoseconnectionshasbeenerectedon
thewharf or jetty; and

b satisfactoryprovision hasbeenmade for watchmento be in attendance
to prevent the entrance of any unauthorized person and to take
possessionof matchesfrom all personspassingthrough the barricade
towardsthe oil vesselandto assistgenerallyin theenforcementof these
by-laws.

2 The erection and maintenanceof the barricade and the employmentor
engagementof watchmenshall be carried out and arrangedby or in accordance
with thedirections of and to the satisfactionof theMarine Manager.

3 Any barricadeerectedon a wharf in pursuanceof this by-law shall be so
erectedas to enclosean areaof thewharf extendingto a distancenot lessthan
30 metrespast eachend of the oil vesseland 30 metresout from the vessel
measuredfrom thepoint on the side of thevesselclosestto the wharf.

[By-law 55 amendedin Gazette25 May l9&1 p. 1413.]
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Compliance with by-laws 40 to 55

56. Every vessel carrying or having recently carried a cargo of petroleum
productsin bulk, having a true flashpoint of 61°C or greater,shall comply with
any or all of by-laws 40 to 55 inclusive in theseby-laws as the MarineManager
may from time to time direct, exceptthat smoking will be permitted in spaces
not openingon to weatherdecksandwhich havebeenapprovedby the Master.

[By-law 56 amendedin Gazettes25 May 1984p. 1412; 8 March l9&5p. 914.]

PART VII-MISCELLANEOUS

Interference to notice board

57. No personshall remove,obliterateor otherwiseinterferewith any notice
boarderectedon or in thevicinity of anywharf or marine facility.

Permissionto erect notice board

58. No personshall without the permissionof theMarine Managerwrite or
paint or placeany noticeboard,placard or other documenton any wharf or other
partof the marinefacilities,

[By-law 58 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1413.]

Restrictions on motor vehicles

59. 1 No person shall without the written permission of the Marine
Managerdrive any motor vehicleup on any wharf or any approachtheretoand
notwithstandingsuchpermissionany suchperson-

a shall park only in an areasetasidefor this purpose,
b shall in any place where a notice is maintained indicating that the

standingor parking is limited or restricted, comply with the terms of
suchlimitation or restriction,

c shall not allow his vehicle to approach within 15 metres of any
flammable goodsor cargo,

d shall comply with all directionsas to the disposalof his vehiclegiven by
theMarine Manageror any other officer of the Companyauthorizedby
him whethergenerally or specially for such purpose;and

e shall not leavehis vehicleunattended.

2 The Marine Manageror any officer of the Company shall be at liberty to
moveany unattendedmotorvehicle or any motorvehiclethe driver of which has
failed to comply with suchdirectionas aforesaid,to any other place.

[By-law 59 amendedin Gazette25 May 1.984p. 1413.]

Power to deal with unauthorized persons

60. The MarineManagerandany other employeeof the Companyshall be at
liberty to takesuch stepsasare necessaryto preventany personenteringupon
any wharf or marine facility and to remove any personwho has so entered
without permissionor who is intoxicated, idle or is causingor, in the opinion of
theMarine Manager,is likely to causea disturbance.

[By-law 60 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1413.]
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Smoking, loitering or public speaking

61. A personshall not without thewritten permissionof theMarineManager
smoke,loiter or addressany assemblageof personsunderor upon any wharf.

[By-law 61 amendedin Gazette25 May 1 984p. 1413.]

Nuisance

62. A personshall not commit any nuisanceunder or upon any wharf.

Wharf may be closed

63. The Companymay by noticeplacedon a wharf or partthereofclosethat
wharf or that part and a personshall not enter upon that wharf or that part
without theconsentof theMarine Manager.

[By-law 63 amendedin Gazette25 May 1 984p. 1413.]

Child under 12 to be accompanied by adult

64. No child under the age of 12 yearsshall be allowed on any wharf unless
accompaniedby an adult person.

Fishing

65. 1 No personshall fish from any part of the substructureof any wharf
nor from a pontoonor any landing stepsor placefor landing passengers.

2 Any personfishing from wharf decklevel asaforesaid-
a shall useonly rod andline;
b shall not interfere with or obstruct the general wharf work or other

usersof thewharf;
c shall forthwith comply with any direction given by the Marine

Manager;and
d shall not deposit or leave upon the wharf any fish, fish refuse or

offensivematter.

[By-law 65 amendedin Gazette25 May l9&1 p. 1413.]

Erection of building, staging or structure

66. No personshall without permission of the Marine Managererect any
building, stagingor structureon or in any wharf or marinefacility.

[By-law 66 amendedin Gazette25 May 1 984p. 1413.]

Valves etc. not to be turned on or off

67. No personshall without the permissionof theMarine Managerturn any
valve or cock or open or shut any fire plug or hydrant on any Port or marine
facility.

[By-law 67 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1413.]

Tampering with electric lights, fittings etc.

68. No personshall play, tamperor in any way interfere with any electric
lights or fittings or any electric light or power mains on any Port or marine
facility.
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Duty of Master as to by-laws

69. Whereby theseby-laws an act is requiredto be done or forbiddento be
done in relation to a vesselthe Master of the vessel has, unless the contrary
intention appears,theduty of causingto be donethe act so requiredto be done
or of preventingfrom beingdonetheact so forbiddento be done,as thecasemay
be.

PART VIII-DUES, RATES AND CHARGES LEVIED

Liability to pay dues,ratesand charges

70. All dues,ratesandchargesashereinafterprovidedareby theseby-laws
levied andchargedby theCompany.All dues,ratesandchargesshall be paid to
the Marine Manager or to the person for the time being designatedby the
Company.The Master, owner or agentof a vesselshall bejointly and severally
liable for all dues,ratesandcharges.

[By-law 70 amendedin Gazettes25 May 1984 p. 1413; 8 March l9&5p. 914.]

Payment

71. 1 At any time betweenthevesselenteringthePort andleaving its berth
at the Port, at the requestof the Company or its agents,the Masterof a vessel
shall depositwith theCompanyan amountestimatedby theCompanyasbeing
the berthageduesand towage and wharfagerates and miscellaneouscharges
which will be incurred by that vesselin enteringand leaving the Port and in
lying alongsidetheberth,but theCompanyin its absolutediscretionmay accept
in lieu of suchdeposit a written guaranteefrom the agent for the vesselin the
form of the Fifth Schedule.

2 The Company shall useany moneysdepositedwith it in accordancewith
sub-bylaw 1 towards payment of any dues, rates and charges incurred in
respectof that vessel.

3 All dues,ratesand chargesshall be paid before thevessel,in respectof or
in connectionwith which they are chargedor payableleavesthe berth, except
thatwheretheCompanyhasacceptedaguaranteepursuantto sub-bylaw1 the
vessel may subject to the provisions of Part TV leave the berth prior to such
paymentbeingmade.

4 The Marine Managermay detain any vessel-
a in respectof which the dues,ratesand chargesor a guaranteereferred

to in sub-bylaw1 hasnot beenpaid or given; or
b in respectof which a guaranteehasbeengiven on a previousoccasion,

the termsand conditionsof which havenot beenobserved.

[By-law 71 inserted in Gazette8 March 1985p. 914,’ amendedin Gazette25
May 1984 p. 1413; Gazette15 March 1991 p. 1187.]

Berthage dues

72. The duesset out in the First Scheduleshall be paid in respectof any
vesseloccupyingaberth.

Assessmentof berthagedues

73. For the purpose of assessingberthage dues payablea vessel shall be
deemedto occupy aberth from the time the first line is madefastuntil the last
line is let go.
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Certificate of Registry to be producedon demand

74. The Master of every vessel occupying or aboutto occupy a berth shall
producethe Certificateof Registryof suchvesselto theMarine Manageror any
other officer of the Companyon demand.

[By-law 74 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1413.]

Towagerates

75. The useof tug boatsto assistvesselsinwardsand outwardsshall be at
thediscretionof theMaster. In all casesthe ratessetout in theSecondSchedule
shall be payablein respectof towageservicesavailable to all vesselsberthing
and unberthing into and out of any berth, or any of the Company’smarine
facilities, whethersuch servicesare used or not used, and whetheror not the
Companyis able to provide suchtowageservicesaswould permit the Masteror
owner to comply with thePorts and Harbours Regulations.

Conditions for towage

76. An application for the servicesof a tug shall be made to the Marine
Managerandshall be in the form setout in Form2 in the SecondSchedule.The
conditionscontainedin Form 3 in the SecondScheduleshall apply to all towage
and to theuseof tugs and shall bind and enureto the benefitof the Company,
the Masterand owner of thevesseltowedor to be towedand without prejudice
to the generalityof the foregoingany other personor Companyboundby these
by-laws.

[By-law 76 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1413; Gazette15 March 1991
p. 1187.]

Restriction on useof tug

77. No personshall useany tug for conductingany vesselwithin or into or
out of the Port which is destinedto or from a berth or marine facility and no
personshall useany tug plying for hire within the Port if thevesselis destined
to or from aberth or marine facility unlessthe Companyhasauthorizedthe tug
to carry out such work.

Conditions of towage not to apply to salvage

78. The conditionsof towageshall in no way apply to or affect any claim by
theCompany for salvageservicesor servicesin thenature of salvage.

Wharfage rates

79. The ratessetout in theThird Scheduleshall be payableto the Company
in respectof all cargo, exceptiron ore or iron ore concentrates,handled inwards
or outwardsat any berth.

Computation of dues

80. 1 All dueson or in respectof cargoshall exceptasotherwiseprovided,
be computedon theweightsandmeasurementsshown in avessel’smanifest,bill
of lading or other shipping documentfor suchcargo.

2 All such dues shall be computedon a weight basis or on a measurement
basiswhichevercomputationproducesthe greaterresult and if computedon a
weight basisshall be computedon atonneof 1 000kilograms,andif on avolume
basisshall be computedon a tonne of 1 cubic metre.
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3 A fraction of a tonneby weight or measurementshall be chargedfor on a
pro rata basis.

4 Dues shall be calculated on the gross weight or measurementbut the
Marine Managermay at any time demand that cargo shall be reweighedor
remeasuredin thepresenceof an officer of the Company and at the expenseof
theowner of thecargo in which eventthe weightsor measurementsascertained
from suchreweighingor remeasurementshall prevail.

[By-law 80 amendedin Gazette25 May l9c94p. 1413.]

Delivery of manifest beforedischarge of cargo

81. 1 The Masterof everyvesseldesiringto dischargecargoat a berth shall
deliver at the office of the Company prior to commencingto dischargecargo,
2 true, legible and completecopiesin the English languageof the manifestof
such vessel, certified by himself as being true andcomplete,and shall also so
furnish within 48 hours2 certified statementsof all amendmentsif any which
may be made in such manifestby reasonof remeasurementof cargo included
therein or otherwise.

2 Any such amendmentsto a manifest shall not be recognized unless
suppliedprior to the cargoaffectedtherebybeingremovedfrom thepremisesof
theCompany.

Delivery of manifest of loaded cargo

82. The Masterof everyvesselwhich hasloadedcargo from any wharf shall
deliver to the office of the Company prior to the departureof the vessel, a
certified copy in the English languageof the manifest, giving true, legible and
completeparticularsof such cargo, to enablethe amount of outward wharfage
andother duespayablethereonto be readily computed.

Fourth Schedulecharges

83. The chargessetout in theFourth Scheduleshall be paid in respectof the
servicesdescribedtherein.

PART TX-EXPLOSIVES
In this part "vessel"meansavesselwith explosiveson board

Permission of Marine Manager

84. No vessel shall go alongside a wharf for any purpose except by
permissionof theMarine Manager.

[By-law 84 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1413.]

Flag and red light to be shown

85. Vesselsshall display where they can be best seen and clear of all
obstructions-

a By day-the InternationalCodeFlag "B".
b By night-a red light visible all roundthe horizon at a distanceof at

least 1.6 kilometres.

[By-law 85 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1412.]
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Explosives to be marked in accordance with
Explosivesand DangerousGoodsAct 1961

86. No explosivesshall be loaded,unloadedor conveyedunlessthe sameare
packedand markedin accordancewith the Explosivesand DangerousGoodsAct
1961, and regulationsmade thereunder,and no explosive shall be so handled
unlessit is authorizedto beimportedand sold in WesternAustralia or otherwise
unless it is approvedunder an entry permit issued by the Chief Inspectorof
Explosives.

Explosives to be unloaded only under authority

87. No explosivesshall be unloadedunlessthe Marine Manageris satisfied
that they areimportedunderauthority of a licenceor an entry permit issuedby
the Chief Inspectorof Explosives.

[By-law 87 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984p. 1413.]

Hours for unloading explosives

88. Explosives shall not be loaded onto or unloadedfrom a vessel except
betweenthehoursof sunriseandsunsetunlessspecialpermissionis given by an
Inspectorof Explosives.

Whereexplosivesexceed2 kilograms

89. Explosives exceeding2 kilograms in weight shall not be conveyed in a
vesselwhilst carrying passengersor plying for hire or rewardwithout written
approvalof an Inspectorof Explosives.

Unloading etc. to conform to Explosivesand DangerousGoodsAct 1961

90. The loading, unloading and conveyanceof explosivesat the Port shall be
carried out in accordancewith the general provisions of the Explosives and
DangerousGoodsAct 1961, and the regulationsthereunder.

Maximum amount of explosivesto be unloaded

91. The maximumamountof explosivesto be unloadedat any wharfshall be
decidedfrom time to time by the Chief Inspectorof Explosiveswho shall take
into considerationthe type of explosivesconcerned,the facilities available for
handling at the wharf and the magazine storage available for storing the
explosives.

No other vesselto be alongside

92. When a vessel goes alongsideany wharf for the purposeof unloading
explosives,there shall be no other vesselalongsideat the sametime while the
unloading is in progressandno work of any kind shall be permittedon thewharf
which is not directly necessaryfor the unloadingof explosivesfrom the vessel.

Rules to be observed

93. During the loading or unloading of explosivesthere shall be observed
such rules as are laid down by the Chief Inspector of Explosives, except that
whensuch work is doneunder direct supervisionof an Inspectorof Explosives,
then all directions of the Inspectorshall be obeyedwhetherprovided for in the
rules or not.
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Matters not prescribed

94. All mattersrelative to the handling of explosiveswhich arenot provided
for in theseby-laws shall be referredto the Chief Inspectorof Explosives who
shall decidewhat action shall be taken.

Classesanddivisions of explosives

95. Classesand divisions of explosivesasusedin this Partare thoseusedin
the classification of explosives contained in the Second Schedule to the
Explosivesand DangerousGoodsAct 1961.

Exceptionsto this Part

96. Nothing in this Part shall apply to any vessel having on board
exclusively explosives of the following kind or kinds or to the loading or
unloading into or out of, or conveyanceto or from any vesselof thesame-

1 Explosivesbelongingto Classification 1.4 other than Classification1.4B
and including suchexplosivesas-

Fuse Igniters, PercussionCaps, Safety Cartridges, Safety Fuses,
Igniter Cord Connectors.

[2 deleted]
3 Other explosives in such quantities as may from time to time be

approvedby theChief Inspectorof Explosives.
4 Explosiveson vesselsof war andsuch explosivesas are exemptunder

Section 63 a of theExplosivesand DangerousGoodsAct 1961.
5 Explosives carried for the vessel’s own use in such quantities as are

necessaryto meet the law’s requirementsfor signalling purposesand
provided that the explosivesare kept in an approvedtype of magazine
and that if 2 or more of the following explosivesbe in the samevessel
they shall be kept in separateand completely enclosedreceptaclesin
the magazine-

Gunpowder
Rockets
Sound Signal Rockets
Blue Lights
Holmes Lights
Pyrotechnicsignalsof any other kind

[By-law 96 amendedin Gazette25 May 1984 p. 1412.]

First Schedule
BERTHAGE RATES

The berthageduespayablein respectof any vesselshall be 1.8 centsfor each
ton of the grossregisteredtonnageof thevesselfor each6 hoursor partthereof
during which thevesseloccupiesa berth. The minimum chargefor eachvessel
shall be as for 12 hours.

[First Scheduleamendedin Gazettes30 January 1981 p. 521; 4 April 1986
p. 1366.]
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SecondSchedule

Form 1

TOWAGE RATES

ThwageCharge
In andOut
inclusive

DeadweightTonnage $
Under 40 000 12 981
at least40 000 andunder50 000 13 437
at least50 000 and under 60 000 15 159
at least 60 000 and under 70 000 16 759
at least 70 000 and under80 000 19 838
at least80 000 and under 100 000 23 000
at least 100 000 and under 120 000 35 000
at least 120 000 and under 160 000 38 000
at least 160 000 and under200 000 41 000
at least 200 000 andunder240 000 41 159
at least 240 000 42 589

Tug Hire:
Rateper tug exclusiveof towage-

$1 700 per hour or part thereofwith a minimum chargeas for 2 hours.
Cancellation:

1 When ordered for 0830-1600hours, Monday-Friday excluding Public
Holidays-$2 700.

2 All other items-$5 500.

Form 2

APPLICATION FOR SERVICESOF TUG
IRON ORE ROBE RIVER CAPE LAMBERT ORE

WHARF BY-LAWS

ShipmentNo
ProgressiveNo

I/We hereby apply for the servicesof the Company’stugs

for the purposeof towing the vessel

on 19 at a.m p.m.

If this applicationis acceptedby the CompanyI/We agreeto pay its chargesas
set out in the current rate schedule,viz. $ and to be
boundby all the conditionscontainedin the CapeLambertby-laws. Any agent
signingthis applicationwarrantsthathe hasbeenauthorizedby theMasterand
theowner of thevesselto do so andanymastersigning this applicationwarrants
that he hasbeenauthorizedby the owner of the vesselto do so.
MASTER, OWNER OR AGENT
NAME OF VESSEL
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Form 3
TOWAGE CONDITIONS

Towage is undertakenonly under the Towage Conditions being the United
Kingdom StandardConditions for Towage and Other ServicesRevised1983
printed hereunderand application for or useof a tug is deemedto constitute
acceptanceof the conditionsas follows:-

1. a The agreementbetweenthe Company and theHirer is and shall at all
timesbe subjectto andincludeeachandall of the conditionshereinafter
setout.

b For the purposeof theseconditions:
i "towing" is any operation in connection with the holding,

pushing,pulling, moving, escortingor guiding of or standingby
the Hirer’s vessel, and the expressions"to tow", "being towed"
and"towage" shall be definedlikewise;

ii "vessel" shall include any vessel, craft or object of whatsoever
nature whetheror not coming within the usual meaningof the
word "vessel"which the Company agreesto tow or to which the
Companyagreesat the request,expressor implied, of the Hirer,
to renderany serviceof whatsoevernatureother than towing;

iii "tender" shall include any vessel, craft or object of whatsoever
naturewhich is not a tug but which is providedby the Company
for theperformanceof any towageor other service;

iv The expression"whilst towing" shall cover the period commenc
ing whenthe tug or tender is in aposition to receiveordersdirect
from the Hirer’s vessel to commenceholding, pushing, pulling,
moving, escorting,guiding or standingby thevesselor to pick up
ropes,wiresor lines, or when the towing line hasbeenpassedto
or by the tug or tender,whicheveris the sooner,andendingwhen
the final orders from the Hirer’s vesselto ceaseholding, pushing,
pulling, moving, escorting,guiding or standingby thevesselor to
castoff ropes,wires or lines hasbeencarried out, or the towing
line hasbeenfinally slipped, whicheveris the later, and the tug
or tender is safely clearof the vessel;

v Any service of whatsoever nature to be performed by the
Companyother than towing shall be deemedto coverthe period
commencingwhen the tug or tenderis placedphysically at the
disposalof the Hirer at the placedesignatedby the Hirer, or, if
such be at a vessel, when the tug or tender is in a position to
receive and forthwith carry out orders to come alongside and
shallcontinueuntil the employment for which the tug or tender
hasbeen engagedis ended.If the service is to be endedat or off
a vesselthe period of serviceshall end when the tug or tenderis
safely clear of the vessel or, if it is to be endedelsewhere,then
when any persons or property of whatsoeverdescription have
been landed or dischargedfrom the tug or tender and/or the
servicefor which the tug or tender hasbeenrequiredis ended;

vi The word "tug" shall include "tugs", the word "tender" shall
include "tenders", the word "vessel" shall include "vessels", the
word "Company"shall include "Companies"andthe word "Hirer"
shall include "Hirers";

vii The expression"Company" shall include any person or body
other than the Hirer or the owner of thevesselon whosebehalf
theHirer contractsasprovidedin Clause2 who is a party to this
agreementwhetheror not he in fact ownsany tug or tender,and
the expression"other Company"containedin Clause5 shall be
construedlikewise.
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2. If at the time of making this agreementor of performing the towageor of
renderingany serviceother than towing at the request,expressor implied, of the
Hirer, theHirer is not theOwner of the vesselreferredto herein as"the Hirer’s
vessel",the Hirer expresslyrepresentsthat he is authorizedto make anddoes
makethis agreementfor andon behalf of theowner of the saidvesselsubjectto
eachand all of theseconditionsand agreesthat both the Hirer and the Owner
areboundjointly and severallyby theseconditions.

3. Whilst towing or whilst at the request,expressor implied, of the Hirer,
rendering any serviceother than towing, the master and crew of the tug or
tender shall be deemedto be theservantsof the Hirer andunder the control of
the Hirer and/orhis servantsand/orhis agents,andanyoneon boardtheHirer’s
vessel who may be employedand/or paid by the Company shall likewise be
deemedto be the servant of the Hirer and the Hirer shall accordingly be
vicariously liable for any act or omissionby any suchpersonso deemedto be the
servantof the Hirer.

4. Whilst towing, or whilst at the request,either expressedor implied, of the
Hirer renderingany serviceof whatsoevernatureother than towing:-

a The Companyshall not exceptas providedin Clause4 c and e be
responsiblefor or be liable for:

i damageof any descriptiondoneby or to the tug or tender,or done
by or to the Hirer’s vessel or doneby or to any cargo or other
thing on board or beingloadedon boardor intendedto be loaded
on boardthe Hirer’s vessel or the tug or tender or to any other
object or property
or

ii loss of the tug or tender or the Hirer’s vesselor of any cargoor
other thing on board or being loadedon boardor intendedto be
loaded on board the Hirer’s vessel or the tug or tender or any
other object or property;
or

iii any claim by a personnot a party to this agreementfor loss or
damageof any descriptionwhatsoever;

arising from any causewhatsoever,including without prejudiceto the
generalityof the foregoingnegligenceat any time of the Company,his
servantsor agents,unseaworthiness,unfitnessor breakdownof the tug
or tender,its machinery,boilers,towing gear,equipment,lines, ropesor
wires, lack of fuel, stores,speedand otherwise;and

b The Hirer shall except as provided in Clauses4 c and e be
responsiblefor, pay for and indemnify the Company against and in
respectof any loss or damageand any claims of whatsoevernature or
howsoeverarising or cause,whethercoveredby theprovisionsof Clause
4 a or not, sufferedby or madeagainstthe Companyandwhich shall
include,without prejudiceto the generalityof the foregoing, any loss of
or damageto the tug or tenderor any propertyof the Company evenif
the samearisesfrom or is causedby the negligenceof the Companyhis
servantsor agents.

c The provisions of Clauses4 a and 4 b shall not be applicable in
respect of any claims which arise in any of the following circum
stances-

i All claims which the Hirer shall prove to have resulteddirectly
and solely from the personalfailure of the Company to exercise
reasonable care to make the tug or tender seaworthy for
navigationat the commencementof the towing or other service.
For the purposeof this Clausethe Company’spersonalresponsi
bility for exercisingreasonablecareshall beconstruedasrelating
only to the personor personshaving the ultimate control and
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chiefmanagementof the Company’sbusinessand to any servant
excludingtheofficers andcrewof any tug or tender to whomthe
Companyhasspecifically delegatedtheparticular duty of exercis
ing reasonablecareandshall not includeany other servantof the
Company or any agent or independentcontractoremployedby
the Company.

ii All claims which arisewhen the tug or tender,althoughtowing or
renderingsomeserviceother than towing, is not in a position of
proximity or risk to or from the Hirer’s vesselor any other craft
attendingtheHirer’s vesselandis detachedfrom andsafelyclear
of any ropes,lines, wire cablesor moorings associatedwith the
Hirer’s vessel.Providedalwaysthat, notwithstandingthe forego
ing, the provisions of Clauses4 a and 4 b shall be fully
applicablein respectof all claims which ariseat any time when
the tug or tenderis at the request,whetherexpressor implied, of
theHirer, his servantsor his agents,carryingpersonsor property
of whatsoeverdescriptionin addition to the Officers and crew
and usualequipmentof the tug or tender andwhich are wholly
or partly causedby or ariseout of thepresenceon board of such
personsor property or which ariseat any time when the tug or
tender is proceedingto or from the Hirer’s vessel in hazardous
conditionsor circumstances.

d Notwithstandinganything hereinbeforecontained, the Companyshall
under no circumstanceswhatsoeverbe responsiblefor or be liable for
any loss or damagecausedby or contributedto or arising out of any
delay or detentionof theHirer’s vesselor of thecargoon boardor being
loadedon boardor intendedto be loadedon boardthe Hirer’s vesselor
of any other object or property or of any person, or any consequence
thereof,whetheror not the sameshall be causedor arisewhilst towing
or whilst at the request, either express or implied, of the Hirer
renderingany serviceof whatsoevernatureother than towing or at any
othertime whetherbeingduring or after the making of this agreement.

e Notwithstandinganything containedin Clauses4 a and b hereofthe
liability of the Company for death or personal injury resulting from
negligenceis not excludedor restrictedthereby.

5. The Companyshall at any time be entitled to substituteoneor moretugs or
tendersfor any othertug or tenderor tugs or tenders.The Companyshall at any
time whetherbefore or after the makingof this agreementbetweenhim andthe
Hirer be entitled to contractwith any other Companyhereinafterreferredto as
"theother Company"to hirethe other Company’stug or tenderandin any such
eventit is herebyagreedthat theCompanyis actingor is deemedto haveacted
as the agentfor the Hirer, notwithstandingthat theCompany may in addition,
if authorized whether expressly or impliedly by or on behalf of the other
Company,act asagentfor the other Company at any time and for any purpose
including the makingof any agreementwith the Hirer, in any eventshould the
Company as agent for the Hirer contract with the other Company for any
purposeas aforesaidit is hereby agreedthat such contractis and shall at all
timesbe subjectto the provisionsof theseconditionsso that the other Company
is bound by the sameand may as a principal sue the Hirer thereonandshall
have the full benefit of these conditions in every respectexpressedor implied
herein.

6. Nothing containedin theseconditions shall limit, prejudice or precludein
any way any legal rights which the Company may have against the Hirer
including, but not limited to, any rights which the Company or his servantsor
agentsmay haveto claim salvageremunerationor specialcompensationfor any
extraordinaryservicesrenderedto vesselsor any thing aboardvesselsby any
tug or tender.Furthermore,nothing containedin theseconditions shall limit,
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prejudice, or precludein any way any right which the Companymay have to
limit his liability.

7. The Company will not in any event be responsibleor liable for the
consequencesof war, riots, civil commotions, acts of terrorism or sabotage,
strikes, lockouts, disputes,stoppagesor labour disturbanceswhether he be a
party theretoor not or anythingdonein contemplationor furtherancethereofor
delays of any description howsoever caused or arising, including by the
negligenceof the Company or his servantsor agents.

8. The Hirer of the tug or tender engaged subject to these conditions
undertakesnot to takeor causeto be takenany proceedingsagainstany servant
or agentof the Company or other Company, whetheror not the tug or tender
substitutedor hired or the contractor any part thereofhasbeen sublet to the
owner of the tug or tender,in respectof any negligenceor breachof duty or other
wrongful act on the part of such servantor agent which, but for this present
provision, it would be competentfor theHirer so to do andtheownersof suchtug
or tendershall hold this undertakingfor thebenefitof their servantsandagents.

[SecondScheduleamendedin Gazette16 July 1976 p. 2505; 1 July 1977p.
2075; 10 February 1978 p. 453; 22 December1978 p. 4844; 20 July 1979 pp.
2038-39;20 June1980 p. 1906; 31 October1980p. 3727; 3 July 1981 p. 2655; 16
April 1982 p. 1319; 6 August 1982 p. 3097; 21 January 1983 pp. 309-10; 18
November1983 pp. 4619-20;8 March 1985 pp. 914-17; 4 April 1986 p. 1366;
4 March l9&9p. 707; 10 March 1989p. 724.]

Third Schedule
WHARFAGE

1. For petroleum productsin bulk, inwards or outwards,wharfage shall be
payableat the rate of $2.65 per Metric Tonne1 000 kg.

2. For all other cargo,exceptiron ore, iron ore productor iron ore concentrate,
wharfageshall be payableat the rate of $2.00 per Metric Tonne, computedon a
weight basis or on a measurementbasis, whichever computationproducesthe
greater result. A tonne weight consisting of 1 000 kilograms, and a tonne
measurementconsistingof onecubic metre.

[Third Scheduleinserted in Gazette6 August1982p. 3097.]

Fourth Schedule
MISCELLANEOUS CHARGES

1. Mooring and unmooringlabour-$1 000 pervessel.
2. Workboatlines, launchandcrew-$1 200 per vessel.

For work other than berthinglunberthing-$300per hour or part thereof
with a minimum charge as for 2 hours and with no provision for
cancellation.

3. Watchmanas requiredby by-law 55 or for any other reason-$31.31per
man-houror part thereof.

4. Waterat $2.58per kilolitre.

[Fourth Scheduleinserted in Gazette10 March l9c99p. 724.]
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Fifth Schedule
Iron Ore RobeRiver CapeLambertOreWharfBy-laws

GUARANTEE BY AGENT

In considerationof your having agreed,at my request,to provide at the Port of
Walcott, Western Australia, certain services and/or facilities to the vessel

which vesselis at presentat theCapeLambertwharf-
a I herebyguaranteeandwarrantto you thatall dueschargedor payable

under the Iron Ore Robe River CapeLambert Ore Wharf By-laws in
respectof or in connectionwith the vesselwill be paid within 14 days
after thedepartureof thevesselfrom theberth;

b I alsoacknowledgeandagreethat, shouldI fail to makepaymentby that
date, thenI amboundto pay intereston theunpaid amountat the then
prevailingANZ Bankprime rate, the interestbeingcalculatedfrom the
fifteenth day after departureof the vessel from the Port up to and
including theday on whichpaymentis made;

c I shall not be releasedfrom this guaranteeby any arrangementmade
betweenyou andtheowneror ownersor Masterof thevesseleither with
or without my assentor by any alterationto the said by-laws or of the
natureor extentof any obligationto paysuchduesor by any forbearance
whetheras to paymenttime, performanceor otherwise.

Dated
Signedasadeedby

in thepresenceof

[Fifth Scheduleinsertedin Gazette4 March l9&9p. 707.]

NOTES

This reprint is a compilation asat 1 May 1991 of the Iron Ore Robe River
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